
NFL POWER RANKINGS
Week 6: Mike Jurecki

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Chiefs Alex Smith 11 TD, competing 76% of his passes, Kareem Hunt 775 all-purpose years. Only unbeaten team 5-0

2 Packers Aaron Rodgers final drive vs. Cowboys was impressive considering the injuires they have on offense, 13 TD's and 3 ints, 

3 Eagles Wentz had four touchdowns and one interception vs. Cardinals. Eagles have rushed for over 500 yard sin the last 3 games

4 Panthers Cam Newton throwing a much better to the big physical recievers, TE Dickson 5-175 yards filling in for Greg Olsen

5 Patriots The defnse played much better vs. Buccaneers, Tom Brady 11 TD's ans 1 Int, Gronk & Burkhead return this week

6 Falcons Matt Ryan needs to play better 5 TD's and 5 ints, they still have the fire power on offense and defense 

7 Broncos The Broncos defense is the strong suit of the team, next two games Giants and Chargres, could finish 2nd behind the KC

8 Seahawks The defnse kept Jared Goff in check, offensive still struggling protecting Wilson, team to bet in the NFC West

9 Steelers Big Ben threw five interceptions, questioned hisself about does he still have it, talking about drama queen

10 Cowboys The Cowboys went 13-3 last year knew they would come back to earth, could be a wildcard team in the NFC

11 Rams Jared Goff and Todd Gurley continue to makes strides, Gurley 2nd in all-purpose year with 646 yards

12 Jaguars Jaguars lead the league in rushing with 826 yards, avg. 35 attempts and 165.2 yards per game, Leonard Fournette 466 yards

13 Lions Lost a close game to Panthers, Stafford suffered a hamstring and ankle injuries, 9 TD's and 1 int

14 Redskins Kirk Cousins is going to be a sought after free agent next year unless the Redskins put the franchise tag for 3rd straight year

15 Bills Coming off a loss to the Bengals, have a bye week, then host 3/4 at home Bucs, Raiders, Saints

16 Raiders Untl Derek Carr they will struggle on offense, Lynch hasn't had the impact so far, defense has some issues

17 Texans Losing Watt and Mercilus are going to have affect inside the division, Watson has a bright spot on offense

18 Ravens Ravens jumped out a 14-0 against the Raiders, considering the have a lot of injures on offense

19 Buccaneers Coming off a close loss at home to the Patriots, once again problems in the kicking game that cost them a victory

20 Vikings Case Keenum has been the best QB signed in the offseason, Bradford dealing knee injuries, very underated defense

21 Titans  Marcus Mariota is out with a hamstring  hasn't been able to stay healthly, his absence affects the offense

22 Jets Considering there was a lot of talk they had the worst roster in the NFL, Bowles is good head coach

23 Cardinals If don't have a Oline you don't have chance in the chance, lack of running game, defense gave up some big plays vs PHI

24 Saints Brees has done a great job protecting the football, he could be a free agent next year and command $25-30M per year

25 Bengals After a slow start Dalton has managed the game much better the last couple weeks, AJ Green 7/189 yards, 1 TD

26 Dolphins Dolphins offensive line coach Chris Foerster resigned after a video surfaced on social media of him snorting a white powder. 

27 Colts Colts have eight rushing touchdowns, and only one passing touchdowns. Luck has started some light throwing

28 Chargers After losing the first four game by a small margin, they finally get their first win aginst the Giants. Rivers 9 TD and 5 ints

29 Bears Trubisky would be the Bears’ 25th starting QB in the last 20 years, and made one mistake that cost the Bears a win on MNF

30 49ers Lost a close game to the Colts, one of three teams that remain winless, Hype is looked good on offense

31 Giants Another winless team, lost their top three recievers, can Eli Manning survive the season? 

32 Browns Hue Jackson needed to show improvement this year, still winless. Kizer strugging with 12 turnovers


